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Dr. T. C. Bobine,
SURGED* DENTIST.

OPPfCt —Prime Street. Oppotiu 
St. Paut§ Chunk CkmrioUttom. P.
K ItUud. ear let «8.

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy 

action.
TSe bettors wrama krawajam tea lee 

sMnetlse she le te Ike's, sale a eke le able

LET THE

HtRMJI PEOaUM
we have just had made up 

a large assortment of

IN GOLD
WEDDING RINGS.

E. W. TAÏL8R,

Farm for Sale

jsaxittsuasse
haw 14.-U

MU!

I scorn I
PULSION
Of Furs Werne eaten M Liver 

«I and Myoephoaohltee
■« ttoç a Cough, curs a Cat* and 

Oeaaeapdaa ■# HaearS. «.a
»• well ae Soraes of Wastin* fNI------- 1Scrofua and Bronchitis, IfVÜÜÜSI

Drived eM,h,S*hâl

Local and Sieeial Vtii

«mlagdcrffR U 
b*atr and ohi 

There barlklaa were kinnalig Uua Ik# 
beet*, glew, bright eye, aai tb# Srai 
eteatto eta, o< rtgorooi woeaaheod. Ladle, 
wbe eager tree iirnatam. alaapkamaaA 
wwkaew. nawatr. Urad (wHage, palier, 
tali ef apyetlie, hjretaria, weak heart, week 
.liautk.ar ear aerraae dlawdrr. wtU Sad 
la Hawses'* Neara see Hruaecw Towiv 
a sertria ewe# 1er all tkeee Ueekln, aad a 
yerlaal kraltk rntarrr aad la v let, re to. ta 
eereee. naan ead bleed Prie* SO wa to 

battle. « bettVgTw. Far aa'e k, all

Oeeaeteelly a an gate a threat by hear 
lag rame -a** get In werde Manrklag ke

A raoaieawT la area ear# t 
"I keve elgkt eklldree, erery ewe It le 

good kealtk, act oee of wheat bat kee 
Seett-e gaelriee. la white -/ wile kee

that baa aaewared
k It: “Shall I aw

1 w
▲ROT LINIMI

at pall
IS NT.

ala! Uultra by MIN-1

ARtJ? UNtMSNT.

Oit 
by MIN

Weak, OBI. 
I wee eared <g laelal aearalgl. by MIN

ABtrs MNIMBNT.
1. H. Bailey, 

PbrkdaK Oat.

la the public aad yrirale art 
Veiled 8 la tee there are *.04

lelke

Tka effective eeuee ee 
»yrf—I and the blood, aed ÜM Mini 
Ms'Miaf Umia sod parifving sotioo ef 
B B. B. espseinlly odont It 1er the billions, 
eervoes,ooetire or eorefeloes. From three 
serfs botUee will eere all blood

• NORWAY mi SYRPr.
Dr. Weed*e Norway Ploe Byrep M 

eee^gbe, eelda, oisImro, brweÉtllsi, g eel 
■ees, oreep, and all dieeseee jl the Ureal 
aad leaSR Price awl 80c.,at ell dreg

LOADING AND TO ARRIVE
3,000 Tons Coal.

Old Sydney Round and Slack, 
Victoria Round and Slack, 
Acadia Round and Nut, 
Intercolonial Nut,
Vale Nut,

The greeted Mekamadea aalreretly 
lathe. It bateewdad by 700 Mad. 

n seen* W etady U llalwd te

whicti

C. Lyons.
OeL U, ISM

For all Kinds eSSSS
_ — . Hegyard'i Yellow OH li the keptof Goods. ”—

id Railway.

Our Astrafcan Jackets

Collars. Muffa, Ti

OeeUeaeea —We have seed Hegyard'i 
Jheknl n-1—— la ear kewae 1er er* 
ikiea veare, eed Sad It aa eieelleat re* 
ody far all farad el eewgk. aad «aida 
I. threat awd lawg urabtos - "

Friday We#lag Nor.
I'm* be re mat» he red by 
of Momtiaal. It brieg tbe 
whtob lb# Irieb B 
tbe World’. Mr i _
Lord aod Lwdy Aberdeee 
with tbe Irlebpopela 
metropolis. Tbe Ft

rSKSLui,”
* by tbe “inorero of 
Wa were oil 
leg room tbe
bsodrid» ooeld sot gain see 
tbe building. Tbe «tags wee 
tifelly decorated with ' 

pee* el 
Is
•toad s

golden net only Is tone bat also to

Hie Saliivu fcgrh* many admire*. 
Shortly before tbe time tor tbe oqh- 
oert tobrgie tbe orgeeigara tboagft

tbe leek"»

lorgeeisa 
It ezpedlent le go to tbe 
Hall, ae Kras. Hall 
«liaCeetory owing I
teal leg item. tble j«

that they weald taw# ee Irieb yiper 
end j g dancer Tble w.teld pro 
bably be ea tbe 1«* of N irember, 
wbea tbe rest of tb# Irieb CjUeeee 
will erln la ibla eitr. Him Bel- 
tine played “Jome Biek to Brin," 
ee tbe berp, end abe wa# recalled;

qmarietta tbea rang 
| -God San tka 
“Aald Lang Syee' 

broagtt tbe meeting to ea ead. 
Tka following U tb# addrem delir*. 
ed by Her Rilelleeey which wee

and ooefeei

Lwd aad Lady Aberdeen appear at 
ap ee tbe plat lor m and niMv* • 
oration. Wbea tb# oh coring gel? 
ided Hie Ksoelleooy propomd that 
til sboell repair to 
Hell. Hie propoeal 
with general eppiattee, 
wee in order. Kren In the 
Ul went well end la a very 
ime tbe Wiedrar Hell wa» 

both ea groand • >or end 
while bnndrel» bad to b> ti
^Sej trial _______

intermingled with tbe emilieg fee* 
4 tbe fairer •« gen tbe bell b 
heeotilnl eppauee e eat aallke à 
* iwer garden.

Oa lie p'atform were mated HI* 
Worship the Merer ead Mr». 
D.»J irdina, H m. Bdwagd Merph; 
Mr,. Jferphy, tb# Mime» Mu ‘ 
Hire Brattle of Toroetn, Hoe. 
Cerne, Mr», -ad the M'wee On me, 
Her Father (j tlnltrao, Mr. Jestlea 
Wertl# end «Mr», Wartic Mr, and 

" He, Jeige “ 1

Shane, Hr» Padrone». Lord ead 
Indy Aberdeen were mated on the 
plsttorm, a» were elao tbe Irieb 
*lrt-, Lady Mwjwie Qordoa and 
Mail Q idoe. Cap». Kiederiey 
ted Cap». Urqa'tert Who were pre.

greatly in ended le the

Tbe Her. Father QeioJinn, ra- 
preeeetiog tb# Arebbiebop, paid a 
graeefel tribale to Laly Abwrimn, and eo did Dr. Hing»t^ Mayor______ Mayor
DegjvrJlna made a happy speech 
aad wee followed by dance Hand*

Lad
e mrating aa
•eh», which 

promieed that 
Boole' eight oe eraoaet ef the elo- 
qa wt referee ne to tbe triple til ianoe 
.rf loyalty aad eoramaelty that *s-|

a rote of] 
He 

-Id be el

tble greet Drmleli 
eniboria-d bla

•i-
Led,

eayi

«hat be weald eee a boat the opeeieg 
of a department far oar Booth la 

Idaetrlw ; ead 1 rente re to lb 
oat a hint, whether there era 
nom# who era Intended la dry 
goods atone hen who woald opee a 
•tepert meat far oar Irish good» too. 
If yoe do we do at* weal yoe to 

oat of eharily, * 
ie good, eel1

hey thee# thing' 
oeiy le hey what 
1 think we can premie# yoe
Irieb Iodeetrlee Amoeiataoa___
wpply yoe with. I will not weary 
yoe by telling yea more eboet the

LAST ABBBDBaa’s IIILr.
Hw Kseelleeey, epon rising to 

reply, raodnd ee onlloe. After 
the applaeee had eabeided, ehe it- 
turned ihanki to ell the* who bed 
gine thia splendid demoaetralioe 
it sympathy aad welcome to thoee 
whom ehe had eome to look upon 
ea her ohildreo. The Irish ill age 
et the World's Fair bed bran • eoo- 
eem from every point of riaw, end 
thia «»■ lergdv dee V» the late 
eeoretary, Mr. Peter White, who 
nrgiB'sid it ead to hie bran little 
widow, who oootioned the work 
efter hie death. Daring tbe de 
month» th t the Tillage had brae

re, It had ewer half • m l ion 
tor», aad eo* forty or 8fiy 

lotlare wor h of Irirh 
eold; they bed opened 

ap, they hoped, a permanent market 
tor Irian goods le the United State-; 
that had, et lend, 86 award# sad 10 

-------_ .. .. rnedela, aad the experts ie lao# aad
Men. B. J. U mghlio, Judge Barry, imbroidary and other products were 
AM. McBride, Mr». Murray, M*i inaelmoei In their opiaioe that 
O'B lea, Mr*, ead the Itiawa MAlu*,, eM eothi^ i„ thut direction |

lathe exhibition that codll brat

■rpkJb thoesi
■W e-*

ip, th

prcrârdicg».
The Kethi

what wee shown there. 
eooUoeed, “it hw 
world that Irishmen and 
women, of all dame i, of ell 
and of ail aeotiona ie pollllce, 
work togelker heartily end ir 
mooy. Sometimee we hear from 
that poHtleel world with whioh Hie 
Bxotl eacy and I here nothing to 
do tkat Iriohmee cannot work lo- 
getker. Oar committee» ie IreUed 
are oompeead of mee bolding view# 

ee they ooeld well 
leader» of tbe, from I

I brae able to logeth
dtmealiira, ee 

Obieago will he

of Mae" figured

LETL*m
tertaiemeet bt

opened tbe eo- 
giring oee of bir

■o tbe t gbt of lx>-d sad Lely 
Ahe-deeo ead eeim d to eejiy 
themeelr e very mieh. Thera era 
not many Ktibteeet am mget them, 
bet their earn* raw rqfcd y eeltabte 
lor tb# eoege ol Brie, ea the follow- 

ling will ebow : Miry O'Neill id 
f ‘flehlin TWn,' tirite Merpky, ef 
lorely I.im-rck; K Ie Ah#-, of
Yoaghel; K if’e Kiueedy, of Or.____ ____
riokmacro*; Traaie O yl-, of Tp- u**, ^ kBOW

. — - ,. ,u\ . aware. And Ibsl ie oe#"of tbe fen
b**? f*^h,er,ef M- d .mental pried plea of tbe Irieb 

8«IU”-, M- p . P°Hir “•»"»• ledaelrial AweUlior, end oee that 
Tb. “riven kxdu and eya. ^ M earor mort wumpeloral, 

e loapioeoeely In carry oat wherever we bare 
braaele-, whether at bom# or oa 
tble aide of tbe water.

— — - Tb# eta IT at Obieago reoreraeledme,., -praebte the eoMi.wo. ^1|wUo< 2TWl

he rald that berep-eranied Aare I ked tfcem to kero re ere 
UdyAbeedeee, who wee interra'a-l *i witboetele. ukiag beek to the 
aad who dirroted the arr.ag.mect M go..,,, ,  ̂^ u.
M-e Belllvae wee than celkd up>n
by Her Ktodleeey to pley thi harp, i naan eg ix canada
whioh «ha dit with greet akill aod elao were interests I ie the work and 
feeling, rendering 1 Tee Led B we were ie «ympathy with their objeote 
of Semmer" Ie ae eiudleet mine* aid that they also get# them • 
eed holding her heireraepalMueod. word of ehe* ee they railed ewey 
Herar-. Biwee, fltwitr, Orraoe, to old Ireland.
Hemmill, Car pea Ur, Crow», Pee- aPBAKtao or rat omn,
••*1 and Ferae Mag ‘ tio Where Lidy Aterdeeu raid, “I mm glad le- 
Uljry W.ite Thee," whie'i w* deed that m »l ufoer girl# are going 
graetiy acj >yed hy the eedieeor. home to their Iri*. d . When we 
The “eweet Heh eollweee" were were going ahoat Ireland ie eeleot. 
thee erlted oe ead obilg d hy eieg ieg tb* giria we took them from 
let ee none bat tb# daughter» of their bom*, and we pioraieed their 
Brin one, •"T ie Harp That One# friend# th * we weald taka go d 
fbrough Turn'» Hell," Trier were ears of then, aod woald eedortsbe 
loud I r eoeorjd ead rang “Tee Hie. to wed them bank again eel*

of OBr Raeociatioo. if
weal to know more eboet I», I think 
yoe will glweye Sod * thoroughly 
able to rid# my hobby

‘•Allow * from my heart," Lndy 
Aberdeen oiooleded, “to thank yea 

' eordlallf oe hebelf ef " 
young mea and meld* who 
•bout to rail tonight far the Old 
C me try."

Attoer o'clock yratrday after
noon Lord eed Ltdy Aberdeen ie- 

th# “Labrador" to era if il 
wee ie e fit ooadilioe to receive her 
Irish girl», ee tbe ship left for Liver- 
pool this morning. Tbe party wee 
met hy Cipteie Jen* MoAeley, 
Mr. R Mecfariacr, p*rager mee- 
age.; Mr. M. Bosnian, au parie teod- 
eal; end Mr. H. T. Bkrintebire, 
chief o»w. Ia the cabin Hw 

llenoy wee preranted with 
■egelloent harp of ohoice flower» 
by ueptain M Aulay, oe behell of 
th# Dominion Ilea. Tee Birl end 
Oountew were plraeed with tbe 

rate made by tbe Dora
it* Ktoalleocy wee eo 
bw harp that the bad 

it pieced qto tbe platform et tbe 
Windsor liât night.

M. B. Q.
Montreal Nov. 4'.b 1893.

arreagemei
inloe Lier.

with hw 
d qh tbe 
rldetnig

a eiMPLi act Tear roes told nil 
( I SEAT*IS « or THB1K MIX.

le Parie, ie 1841, oa a cold, foggy 
Christmas err, s street violieiat, old 

ww making hie wey 
along a street. Hi stopped in front 
of a cafe aod begee to |!ty- Hie 
•train» were eo melancholy teat 
afreet urchins took to their braie 
end e dog begee to how1. Tee

i hie k#

to the
Iriek-lpleyw ie drapair oat 

step, laid bis violin eon 
eed begee toaob.

Three young awe appeared, 
g A merry eoeg thee po. 

among oonmrvstury éludent», 
not pereliving thi voiliniel ran fell 
•glinal him. One nearly knocked 
him or* end eoothw kicked hi» 
hat along the sidewalk. Aa the old 
erne arum with an air of m ngled 
dignity end humility the young 

down to thrirl "*i*r “tgg-1 ki- |——1 ———» 
; but wehire 1 his hat to him They a^ed him If 

they ooeld htlp him. He 
■imi ly:

"Oire me aim-. I oee no long#' 
eere my living by playing, for my

Highest of all in 1

ABSOUflBUY PURE

It would raqelra the pie at e 
Thackeray to portray tbe Oatkotir 
am*. Ie eo trey Ie this euobbwT 

ekowe w Ie tb# raieieg of 
obildree. Tb# edaeatioa of the 
child ie followed only t> beneflt li 
for • position in annlety. Ite mind 
ia etorad with teeming adapted tr> 
tbe worldly epberw ie which It ie to 
move; lie aaebiiino ie Moiled by tbe 
history ol no* fortunate individnal, 
who, emerging from otocerity, bw 
riaw, to wraith end importance. 
Nothing, ie Her, la omitted to im- 
prera a pie tbe ohlld'a yootbfol 
mind the oMigatioe of living for 
thie world, eed thia world alow.

, He beer# tbe rich admired end tbe 
sI pror drapirad Hie modèle era the 

woridly wiee. Hie *nnialw ere 
eeleoted oe account of their rwplc'- 
abillly in eociety, not oe aoaoent of 
their eeeeptsnoe with Ood. Hi 
perente would ah odd* at fled ieg 
him in contact with the hoeeat eed 
rirteowper. Their ehll I miy ed- 
mira tb e perple end flee linen of 
Dire a but moat not approach the 
rage end eoroe of L'siru-. Wore» 
then ell, the child li ell-wed to »- 

with thoe» who know noth 
eg ofjte religion except to waw si

The ooewqeinne "of rack prin
ciple# te very ohvioni. You meet 
him in the ewaggwieg frahieeibte 
l Mtfer who bra bran rained by the 
criminal indulgence of hie enobbteh 
pereete. You meet him to tbe 
ehrawd hue me* mee, who te erw 
prowtrate before the Idol of M immoe 

which hie vouthfal heart waa

Ira Hem an, ye’ll meyhe ee 
•, hot I oeee raw tbe <

(rtmention). I did. It wee" 
l took my aeld brn 
Perth ebow. I ram ie
nob color, rank hair, (kti__
•ml eriee of “Ie It tue eo w . 
tj iran ye era prooxdigr*).
<i teen, gentlemen, I beg yoe , 
•oe, bet I wee talking eh*4 

aa to the Qaw
d her out tee mi 

____________ _ -ed tb* ehe
-mert end tidy-like, an I etya 
-nyeef, ‘d o my auhl w m 
I*»*# i -lip« ewe y» oral ns' n 
a widow enithw hour k*_ 
(Oie*). N iw, gmUemao,j 
whieky'a geld, the night te I.™ 
wrath* te wet eed the roads ej 
eed will harm naebody that < 
grief S i "If wi' voe- drink 
bittom. ‘Ta# Qieen." (Ci

rag coaenronox awd pcnie or 
raia Blur or cabdixals.

The memh* of lbe Gingregs- 
tioe of the ledex are aome eix or 
-even Cwdinela eppiioted by th# 
l* .pe. It bra e Prated, or Preei- 
leni, eo aanalant, end e Secretary, 
ike leal earned being at way» a 
Dowiniceo. It hw e'.teehed to It A 
number ol ooeeelten, aeleotei from 
• he|rank < of the w ml ir and regeler 
olwgy of Rerne. lie method of 
pneeilere te eatarelhr a replie», 
m we or Ira-, of that of the C -agré
gation of the Inquiet lion, and ite 
aooteeo* err, ie e m-j wily of le- 
- a nee-, aapplemeota-y to eentenee

Yoe meal him le the
Dolished Drofeeeioeal oharscler who ..______ „ - ------------Era long einoe dteeeeded hie father', j already piratd ia Ike old* Cragne- 

faith beware It wee a her to bie-g*1'0*- 
worldly advancement. Yoe oao 
tract It ie tb# OOh*, under.itiooal 
oaeeteeenoe of that woman whom 
evil oommenioa*ioae bave m my e 
year ago made ashamed of hw 
era paler eed hw brads; eed who te 
now perhepr meditating e li tel 
•operation from her chereh, ee tbe 
qely wey to weep# the hear tic* 
permeeti m of a n >o-0 itholio he«- 
bend; or, if not aheoletely loet to 
Hod, pining te dente At they
before herself end ehillren.—Pitte- 
berg Catholic.

Ont.
A renjarr créa.

veers with ora.Up.il—. a-d the 
eat haeteg helped ne, I Mniiitnl 
R. B. B, aad betare I need era I

I era awed. Iran

Lakeetew, Oat.

r 111. King 1 Kicked, rad 
w. King ef *

Iters

-££22Tit
Bluer» eed eery awe had great relief, ■

loully----------------------- ----- „ ■
airel B -y." Mr. J. J. B»wen toi- their friend» wished them to re- 
lowed eed eeeg "Kethlrao Afavour- main hen, aed l am lhaokfol in- 
nran" to hie pteraleg at vie. Tb# deed that now we * able to felfll 
Btlieltor Qeoeral thee eddreerad tbe that pledg -, end that their Irieedt 
ludieooe ee folloere, which ie tehee to IreUed, who Are even bow think- 
Irom tbe Star ieg of their dew raw, who *

"Though Your Kxralteeoi* have eboet to eei', will tee dare beeoe r,. 
we many veto getberiege einoe wire the* girte ead fled them the 
yoer auepMour errlrel, when tbe raee bright, pure, boenie maidens 
loyalty of tbe people wra apparent, Ihst they gar# er to charge Par
tite ■—‘-r to-night meat bring hepe eo t a day them girl» will re- 
mure )>v aed pteeeure «o Your meeabw the kind era» which they 

‘ tee* It b e hove reeeired ovw here, end will 
tb* te noth- think of oomiag book again, hot, U 

they do, 1 kero e hop. that they 
will be tempted l> oome hare eel

flog* have grown eiiff. Mydaugh-] 
ter te dying of oonaamptioe nod of
huoget."

Mm hrarer» w* deeply touched. 
They thrust their heed» into their 
poeketa eed brought forth their 
wh 11 eoeteetr, a total of 80 ceeti- 
mee eed e pi* of re#ir. It wee 
eery little. They looked el oee Br
other eedly.

1 Prised»," cried oer, “«omething 
meet be doer. Th* mee te our 
oolioegne, e brother mtuiciac. Yoe 
Adolf*, lake the old violin aed ee- 
oompaoy Qrateve, wh'le I will take 
charge of the lend-." The three 
men turned up their coat collera, 
draw their hair ovw their forehead»

I polled down their cepe.
•Now, altogether," cried the 

lead*, "in honor of the CbrUt-thild 
ie Hie manger. Begin with your 
pria» ptew, Adolphe, »o an to draw 
e crowd.', B oealh tbe prectieed 
touch of the young rirtarao tbe 
pior oU man'» violin rerounded jay. 
ouely eed the "Oerniral of Van roe" 
meg out. Window# w* thrown

A Mew Wap te Avoid Weld».

■old Tin ntlATH roe uai.r 
meure tx euDDex cHAXoee 

ix ATUHveeae.

ieg oflotolwr formal, e 
Qtlersooe drudge frop 

met goto the beert, Theiedience not to New York. Tee preo tool 
mm only to beer e tow word» object of tb. Irieb rilUfr," ah. era, 
urn tbe lipe of Yoer L tdyabip, ee l tinned, “wra to led a pwmaeral 
em e* tbe Irieb girl» will eerty opeeieg 1er 
Mfc the eewa that Yoer Baoolton- made goode

turatotoms
which would h

filleted everywhere jo I tone**» aftaralUaele IreUed Ie 
by the popeUtioe after era comfort, ead good» whioh ora not hr 

eeek'e mHiin- ar they w* In looked mpoa with mepioioe oe tbi, 
- ■ - ' - ‘ -*—. I-» uw water, interna* te tbi.

try, I do eot think 
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buy for cash.
SELL FOR CASH.

ALL YOUR DRY GOODS FROM 
from Weeks,
t you Jackets from Weeks.

Buy your Furs from Weeks.
io cento per yard, worth 15 cento, 

per yard, worth 22 cent*, 
yard, worth 33 cents, 

till all is done.

Sales daily.
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A thrill e'be tor ran through tbe 
Ivllteeeef V.et ria oe tbe Slet el 
lOotolw 1863 oe tbe receipt of e

ei eoaeolng tbe drath At 
N. Bt, ef era ef oer eru- 

miefeg young wee, Ml lira Park*, 
®ld*t soa of oer otMoed oâtioio 
8 dora* J. P. Lewd B q. Oer plqy- 
mate te goer, oer heerte * 1* eed 
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It ie a fact not genw .11 v known 
that if a pw.on holds hie breath 
ea-pa nod bra m.y be handled 
with impunity. Tbe akin praoti- 
oally become» a coat of mail eguinat 
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i then

player ead ailrw ptew w* drop
ped into tbe old min', bet, placed 
oowpioeoeely under a etreat lamp. 
After • mioute'e pew tbe rioltoui 
played • prelude. Ohariw, tbe 
lend* whispered: "It I» your tern 
now, thuterr," end the tenor rang 
•Viera, Qeetilto Dame," to a strong

The eudtoaoe increased eed tbe I 
eoUeetlon with It. Obarmed at the] 

of bto plan, Cuttle 
“We will floieh with the trio trora| 
William Tell.'" Tbe trio 

Te# old mraloUe, who bod i 
time etood motto#leee, eaddeely 
drew hieraeif ap to bte toll height, 
ere id hieetiok end begee beating 
time with eeoh maateriy preeielo 
that tbe young eieg* gathered 
fresh iaepirsliott end fairly alec 
del ; their bearer- Chat I* ’ 
kept bray p oking ep tbe ootra.

The crowd dteperrad elowly when 
me* wm otw, eed tbe eld

men, in a votes that trembled, eg 
oUierad; “Tell me yoer eamra that 
my daughter may rememhw yoe to
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A large proportion of the bo *e 
ooodemned by it have previoeely 
keen condemned by the Inquisition. 
Sometime', however, it takes the 
initiative, end it then proceed» ra 
Ml owe : A book i« denounced by 
eeara»» I me Oulhalle to the Partirai 
P.efeet ee hurtful to eoete, eed the 
IraaanU'ion ia laid before the 8oe- 
ratery of Uw Coegreg ilioe. The 
toooeneer, or dulalor, ai be ie teeb- 
aira I» termed,-hen- to gtvwlhll 
roeeoee for hie complaie'. Tbe 
8 •oretnry he» thee to ex •mira t oe 
book lor himself with owe, rad to 
araootate with himwlf two edviawr, 
oho* by him with the ooe*t of 
the Holy Father or C «dirai Pn- 
leot. If their oo'lwtive j idgmont 
te against the book a forth* ad view 
hea to he eelMled who I» ee exp* 
ie the apeoiol «uij et of which th# 
b».k tient-. He era to give to a 
detailed report to tbe S.oratory, 
m it king the particmler paemgve Vo 
which exception can j tally be taken.

Aftw thia • preliminary meeting 
• if the holy of oonsellera te held,the 
Socreiary being p.-maai with et 
least eix oooeultore who ere familiar 
with the topioa diaouaeod in tbe 
book Finally a general meeting 
of the C irdin .1, oompoein; the Coo- 
gmgelion ie held, whom prooedun. 
te exactly the eame 1» that ol the 
Coegoopelloe of the loqeieitioe. 
Te* Mlhi eame fell dtamraion, 
•he erne reference to the ooaeel’mra 
and floelly the same report of the 
proceeding' eel of their resell V» 
the Pipe, with s rise to hi» ep- 
provel of the aentenoe pawed. -Too 
Nineteenth Coelerr.

e te Faith," raid th# flret 
■Aed mira to Hope," raid 
I. •’ Then l ,m Charity," 

third, hriagieg ip tb# 
wee overt owing with 

weld waa told taras be
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An emeaing earn.ol "Kleptomania 
in tbe O «uniting K mm" le rate tod 
by e correspondent of The I*me'.
S.mi days ago, in Paierie', a well- 
dr.aaod, i>lwaant«isneered young 
mar, who wee u.bored into the 
pmeeooe of no# of the laedieg epeo- 
itlUU in m total dirara», expie.aed 
that bte “dear wile" hid daring tiro 
few mouth» einoe their mer.iage 
•level >pod an incorrigible habit of 
h'eptominte. Aftw lieteoing to the 
diatreoaing dotai la, tbe doolor rr- 
q seated the r lei tor to bring tbe 
pitiee*. During the interrtow ehe 
c ood no ted bereetf like a) high-bred 
w omen of tbe world, exiept lot the 
uelortorate failing ehe labored 
undw—picketing erttotoe of velue 
whee ehe thought ehe w* aeobeerv- 
ed. Among.! th* wra a photo
graph fronted In hrilltonte, aed a 
-tateelte ie grid. The doctor ate e 
remarked that jest at tbe mom amt

"‘"ttirurtfMLS.
orovat p n “You era yoeroetf," 
groaned the enheppy See band, to eo 

| aalde, "Sow p meraead ebe to with 
yjf# tbieeleg I rati net. Oa, my|Wr anforlanat. with. 1 will 
Ling you beak all the «le 
tel* U morrow et nay hour 
appoint, wbea y * wt1

round ep h 
with the werte "1 predict the* yoe 
will oee day hi faeaora"

“Am*," replied the three frirad 
md they eoaueaed their way gayl] 
dowa the elite».
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